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A PROGRAM OF SCENES 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY OPERA THEATRE 
John Haber, director 
Michael Charry, music director 
Ange 1 a Van story and Kath 1 een t.Jeaverl i ng 
coaches / accompanists 
The Most Happy Fella Frank Loesser • 
This extraordinarily lovely quartet, growing out of the simplest of Italian words, 
and reflecting the continuity of music theatre from Mozart to our own day, takes 
place in the second scene of Act II of Frank Loesser's most "operatic" musical. Tony 
Esposito, a middle-aged Italian immigrant wine grower in California's Napa Valley, 
who has recently broken his leg, gives an Italian lesson to Rosabella, h i s mail-order 
~=i de, as she gives his hair a t r im. Marie, Tony's spinster sister who r esents 
Rosabella's displacing her as head of the household, and Joey, the winery foreman 
who earlier has seduced the young Rosabella, express their growing sense of love. 
, 
-L'A mico Fritz 
Tony: Michael O'Brien 
Rosabella: Laura Imperia 
Marie: Karen Nestvold 
Joey: Chan Carter 
Pietro Mascagni 
Libretto: P. Suardori 
Fritz, a boo~is1 Tyrolean landowner, and Suzel, a farm girl who is one of his 
tenants, are fallin g in love, but he especially does not know i t . Just before this 
duet, Suzel has been singing a ballad while gathering flow ers. Fritz compliments · .. he r 
singing and asks if the flowers are for him. She answers yes, but has an even befter 
surprise for h im-- the first ripe cherri e s of spring. A poeti c conversati on about 
the meanin g of bird songs and the beauty of spring enchants t hem both. 
Th e Rape of Lucretia 
Suzel: Anne Brundred (Saturda y) 
Shin obu Takagi (Sunday) 
Fritz: Richard Kennedy 
Benja min Brit .ten 
~ Libret t o: R. Duncan 
,. 
The headstron g and violent Eutruscan prince of Rome, Sextus Tarquinius, decides to 
prove that no Roman wife is chaste and determines to ri de i n.. the middle of the night . 
f rom the ar my camp to seduce, and indeed to rape Lucretia, :·the wife of t he Roman 
general Col latinus. The Male an d Female Chorus, who act a ,interpreters of these 
events for a Chris t ian audience. and as the inner voices o ,. the characters , describe 
f irst Tsrquinius' ri de to Rome, and then the world of women as reflected by Lucretia, 
'I· her nurse Bianca, and Lucia, the young serving girl. Tar , uinius arrives and as the 
first act closes, all go to an uneasy sleep. , 
.,. 
Male Chorus: Ross Price ·•• 
•' Female Chorus: Eva Franko 
' . Tarquinius: Perrin Allen " , 
• Lucretia: Pamela Murray 
•• Mi chelle Wright Bianca: 
Lucia: Kimberl y Davidson 
--INTERMISSI ON--
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Carousel Richard Rodgers 
Oscar Hammerstein III 
1his scene illliilediately follows t he prologu e where we have seen Julie Lordan literally 
swept away ont o the carousel by the barker, Dilly Bigelow. In t his sce ne we meet the 
principles and share in the beginnings of their beauti f ul story. 
Julie J or dan: 
Carrie Pipperage: 
Anne nru ndred 
Emily Raymer 
Manon - Act II 
Mrs. Mullins: 
Billy Bigelow 
Mr. Bascombe 
Timothy, 
a policeman: 
Mary Louise Cannon 
Susan Hernnann 
Perrin Allen 
Ross Price 
Mich 
Michael O'Brien 
Jules Massenet 
Libretto: H. Meilhac 
P. Gille 
In ActI, the young Chevalier Des Grieme and a young girl, Manon Lescaut, who is 
being sh i pped . to a convent for some indiscretion. meet at a coach stop. They f all 
helples sl y in love and rush off to live together in Paris, st ~~ling a nob l eman's 
coach . .and l eaving Manon's cousin, Lesc-autr who has to guard h e r , angry and embarr-
assed. 
As Act II begins, .Manon has already cau ght th e eyes of other admirers, among them 
De Bretigny, who has gone so far as to send her flowers, and try to insinuate him-
self into her life. Des Grieux, hoping against hope that a frank expression of his 
love for Manon will cause his father t o give his blessing to their marriage, has 
written a letter which Manon and De s Grieme read together • 
A commotion below brings in Lescaut and De Bretigny (the latter in disguise as one 
of Lescaut's guardsman cronies). Lescaut feigns fury and demands that Des Grieux 
either marry Manon or give him satisfaction, while De Bretigny pretends to rest _r~i n 
him. Des Grieux takes Lescaut aside to show him the letter in th e fadin g afternoon 
l ig ht by t he window, while De Bre tigny tells Manon the real reason they are ther e : 
to warn her that tonight Des Grieux is to be kidnapped by his own fath er's orders 
(probably alerted by Lescaut and De Bretigny). Manon starts to warn him and De 
Bretigny tells her that it would be useless, they would live in total misery; he 
then promises to make her Queen of Patis. 
·The men leave, and Des Grieux goes ·to mail his letter. Manon tries to understand 
how she can do this, but saying "I am nothi ng but weakness and fragility," she sadly 
and lovingly bids adieu to the place where she had been so happy, and specifically 
to the little table at which they had shared their meals. 
Des Grieux returns and tells her that \·1hile walking he had a beautiful vision of t he 
life that could be theirs. and describes it to her. When a knock interrupts them , 
Manon t ries weakly to restrain hims but he laughs at her fears and goes to see who , 
it is. As he is kidnapped, Manon cri.es out, "Oh, mh poor Cheva lier!'' 
But soo n , she will have Dukes. 
Manon: 
Des Grieux: 
Lescaut: 
De Bretigny: 
Maid: 
Kimberley Parsons 
Richard Kennedy 
Chan Cart e r 
Si::an Eby 
Bonnie Kidd 
Dana Jones 
